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BUSY WEEK

IN WASHINGTON
> s

1Insurgents and Regulars

t f Getting Together

Capital City Scene of Conventions

J1tVi and Launching of En-

terprises
A

I

Washington Dec 19The events
of the wok In Congress have
been full of interest and there
ore Indications pointing to what
tho national legislature may bo

able to accomplish during the pres
eat short session Among the most
Interesting is an apparent agreement
between the Insurgents and the ro
ijulars In the Sonata on the tariff quos
tion relating particular to the con ¬

sideration of special subjects as
for example the woolen schedule tho
cotton schedule lumber coat etc
separately and without consideration

lpt the tariff question as a whole

There Is also apparently a much
closer agreement in Congress with
reference to the support ot a bona
flllo tariff commission for a tho-
rough and honest investigation and
report upon this question

The capital of tha United States
JS as is usual during the Congnssalon
al session the arena of conventions
or tho stage from which great enter ¬

irises ore launched What could be
grander than the proposed national
park to extend from Baltimore to

f Washington and to include two hun ¬

dred thousand acres of forest hill and
J dale It is estimated that the cost

will bo six millions of dollars The
two cities are practically forty miles
apart but they aro connected by Iwo

steam roads two cleabrlc roads and
by a boulevards alnicst compl ted

ti ovenwhlch automobiles pass In less
than an hour

There Is much lobbying In Con
I gross by two provincial cities Now

Orleans and San Francisco to have
Congress appropriate for an Interna ¬

I tional Exposition In celebration of the
completion of the Panama canal
Both of these cities oTonslt wore
00 the jumping off places of thj
country oneof the Gulfs edge and

i ltheother on the Pacific both of thorn
vremoto from canters of population

read while they claim that° thdot-
ynot want financial assistance tilt ou

ly national recognition evoryono know
what that means in the beginning
Tho proper situation for a National
Exosltlon in celebration of so groat

t an event should be at tthe capital of
the country There ds now nA city
In this hemisphere battcr adapted to
an International SitIOnthatI
Washington D C The Potomac
Park Is practically within tho cantor
of the city easily accessible to every
pert of it and Washington Is with ¬

t in fWo hours of New York tlhrro hour
l of Philadelphia fortyfive minutestwangyI

cinnatl Louisville Atlanta owl all
Ineri ate places

Andrew Carnegie whose boneSac-

tdonsI amounts fox to 180 millions of
dollars Buts just added n donation of

I ten miltfOns <> f dollars for thepr
RA on +of puce throughout thoworld

Tine nations ylll rcoottlnuo to build
l battJosWps and armies but it iff 1m
possible that a danationi 1 miiiiifi

cientehU not haya the inthioncaot
r

w
its enaplratlon The Sacr tart of

1 War law just returned from a Jtrlpifn the world and has startled
1 CoBgresa by B confidential document

r sent to ftho Hpuse of rilapMB9qi d
yes stating hte county is unfit

i Sot e 4r lacking the right kind of
r

r 1maniilguais amminitlbn and tortlfl

tl aWaa This confidential report is
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HI prtjentl of
An
Bat

0

And Mt roses Milted and
died

For the manat roof and
old

And locks of Were

to be In its dtII s-

In view of Mr ten mil ¬

lion of War Is peculiarly clashing

Death of
Samuel D White son of Dr J H-

and Mrs Mary Whlt3 and grandson of
Captain and Mrs S K Cox of Hart ¬

died at his homo in Chart
ton Mo last Spray night Mrs
Cox his lift Hartford
Friday upon receipt of a telegram ¬

tho serious turn In tli6 Ill ¬

ness of tho little suffcrar and art ¬

ed there only a faw hours before his
death His aunt Mrs Guodin
who llvos in Charleston was also
present His remains faterrod
at Charleston the gravy of
his father on Sunday afternoon In the
presence of a large concourse of
friends of the family

Little Samuel as ho was known in
Hartford has boon a groat sufferer
nearly all of his life from tubercu ¬

losis of the bone He endured his
long with great patience
and always had a smllu and n
cheerful for bis loved
ones and frlonds He was lour
Lean years of aka ihavinig ib en born

and by his constant treading secured
a fund of far beyond coo
of his years Ho could talk Intalll
gonitdy upon subjects which are usual
roson l for older ppople Little Sam-

uel
¬

was refined nature
and devoted member of the Mothcdlst
phuroh NHIs mother 0ai >tain and
Mrs Cox and other ntambcm of the
family hayo tho doeposb of
many frlonda In Hartford and Ohio
County j

Build in 10 Hours
A dtiurcn built In ten hours is tho

at Hendor
Bon was a lot at seven
oclock in tho morning was

iota ann Improved slta by
olctacki in1 the evening a church to

fjI

was erected
palntdsoats wore tho
building all within tan
hours Tire dona < by a

160 m MI1ha la
said to be the first of its kind

the
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fE toot hon day in MsrteelHerbut her face tear as lowly anrlftuhar the dawn
He had horses and cattle and of land
And to Waft on hit slightest
A house in the country a palace in town
nut the eyes of his were gentle and brown
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jAotvgMfjMitrttvrtA diamondofgirthlglitering ttvcU soonpurbed
ajtdt

neglected soon

grizzled
and
the the yetloto-

as gold

said sensational
Carnegies

Samuel White

ford

grandmother
an-

nouncing

Albert

wero
beside

suffering
sunny

countonarod
only

llvpdLore
information

ofa gontlo

byniiathy

Church

remarkable performance
What vacant

trans-
formed

QhrlsUaa donomlnatoln
inatalledand

dodlcatedj
wrKwal

force ibulldlng
over-

commencodyand sompletDd same

automobile

acres
servants command

chauffeur

Were

tvrfnXJad

chauffeur

GOVERNMENT CLERKS I

HIT BY TAFT ORDERS

Department Employes Must work

Half Hour Longer Each DayI
in Interest of Economy

Washington D C Doc 19Presl ¬

dent Taft today authorized thentotn ¬

bers of his Cabinet to Increase the-

worldn of the various depart ¬

corksment In Washington by re-

quiring them to report half an hour
earlier In the mornltig or to remain
half an hour later in th3 afternoon I

As to putting tho now order of
things into effect howTror Mr Taft I

dlS1croUou
heads Just what the ouisotne will bo
is problematical at thlstlmo Some of
the Cabinet officers are said to fa ¬

vor tho long r wcrkltg day while
others ate not so sure that It would
prove advantageous

Because of the character of the
fight that recently lias boon raged
against addinghalf an hour to the si
von hour day of the clerks the Presi ¬

dent was disposed to put the new or ¬

der in effect at once One of the ar-

guments against rcquinlng too clerks
to work until 5 p m Instead of 430
was that it would cut them out of go
Ingto the baseball games in the
summer Tho morchaiuts of the city
made a concerted protest saying the
later hours would require tiafjm to
keep their shops open until late in
the ovordng

Tho Cabinet spent some time on thEE

subject today In some bureaus of
tho government It Was said the ton ¬

got hours already are bong observed
in some of the departnunte ftho prob j

tem was said to bo not so much an i

Increaso in hours as the cutltlng off
of unnecessary employee The whole
Inquiry is in line with the adminls
tratlona policy bf trjlndg to bps
greater efficiency and economy into
tho government service
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OH youth unto youth is forever the
lam-

AI the torch to the tow as the moth to the
flame

So the Jewels and ring with a message
contrite

Went back to the elderly wooer one
night

And silent and darn stood the automo-
bile

¬

With no lights oer the bonnet no hand on
the wheel

For a maiden m lawn and a lOar in
leather

Walked Christmas even to the parsons to ¬

dither

MISS SARAKEOWN

DIED THURSDAY

Had Been Seriously 111 for Only

a Short TimeEntire Com ¬

munity Shocked

The Angel of Death visited Hartford
Thursday morning about 11 oclock
and claimed ono of our most estima ¬

ble young ladies Miss Sara Koown
daughter of Mr and Mrs Cal P
Keown The entire city was shocked
when the sad news was heard and
the sad Intelllgonco passed from Up

to lip everyone expressing thxalr sor¬

row and the report cast a gloom
over the entire community

Miss Keown took seriously 111 ex¬
actly two woks front the time of
her dijatih but for several days hr
recovery was thought only a matter
of tlmo She had not enjoyui good
health this fall which was thought
duo to over work with her school
duties and during her rx nit severe
lllncss had rallied several times
Thursday morning It was seen by the
family that the end was near and
her two brothers cut West worn eont
for and her sister who Is teach-
ing

¬

at Beaver Dam came homo at

onceIn
the untimely death of this young

lady Hartford has lost one of Its
most bolovod girls and one that will
be missed everywhere in tile horns
in the school room in ithe Sunday
School and In every day dire and
many a heart will teal the chill hand
of grief with tibia Tollzatlon
and their friend of yesterday Is no
more She took an intonso intrcst
In her school and would have gradu
at d this year and her death will
bo also keenly tel by hw associates
In the SChoolroom-

Boald a largo host of friends
she kavos tho following immediate
relatives Mr and Mrg Cal P
Known three sisters Sirs Virgil El ¬

gin Jr MlssM Anna Eliza and MIce
Kepwn and three brothers Car¬

once Keown of Fordsvlltj Chester
and Perry Keown wb > are In Cat

t a

IJlyIIIlJIhtIIln all probability tw furral will-

conducted at the Ba tlst Church
this afbwcoon the ntrnwiifc follow ¬

at Oak wood cenletcey
ling

lll as she will bj grii >d by
those who wore prlvl tgjJ to call hr
friend greatly as alto will lw mss
ed by those whose Uva mlngluvl
with her In the dally chcol work
and walk of life nothing can bo rom ¬

pared with the sorrow which tho fa
thor mother sisters and brothers
are called upon to boar and to whom

i tho deep symrathlea of a town full
of people are xtudoJ in this hour

i of sadness

Finally Married at Owensboro
Tho Owensbcro Metsrgfjr says
As a tormlnantlca of an titapenisrat-

i Miss Clarice Elmoro and Mr V >aaiel-
Westerflold ware marrijd atitth court
house Tuesday morning by JuilcI

of the Peace Pat Lancastor Tho
I young couple eloped from their

vlelnkylI
I Louis where they failed to secure II-

censno because cf the tender ug e of

projceoded
i wore again refused license This also
I occurred In Jofforson City Missouri
and when they attempted to oocuro
license at Springfield the offJoers ar
rested them andwlrad their parents
In tlie Whitcsvillo mnoighborhocd

Pursuant to a telegram sent by
young Westerfields father the young
couple arrived In Qwonsboro yester-
day morning at 350 ooxck and
after being married want to the
young mans home at Whltosvllle

Open Session is Called Off

The open session that was tohavo
boon given at Hartford ColUagsj this
evening by the Adolphan anti Hy
patlan literary societies has bon
called off on account of the death
Thursday of Mlrs Sam Known who
waSt student of Hartford Ooltego
and a member of the Senior class his
yEQr
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For American Milling Com

I pany-

Manufactures Cellulose for Bat¬

tleships and a Stock Feed Sold

All Over the Country

Concerning the application for aCoII
or says

I The announcement Is made that the
American Milling Company which la
operating Its plant on the rlvvir at
the foot of Clay street mid hat
known as the Marsden company U
to ba put in the hands of a receivur
this stop llitagrcd upon by a ma ¬

jority of the stockholders A tela
grarii to that off tt was received lu
Owensboro on Tuesday night The
hearing on till receivership S to be-

held at Camden X J on Tuesday
December 27 according to a state

Inidnt made by A F Saey secretary
I and trjasur r of the oorOIr l who Is
i located In Chicago und notice of
which was received by the lora1 man-
agement

¬
today

Until about ono year ago Mr J W
Tompkins was the suparintndento
the com pa ry In Owciisbovo Sinew his
reslgnaoln no duo was employed t j
succeed Mr Tompkins Dan H Smith
has bsrn acting manager and Rob-

ot
¬

Caztlon as cashier and tlee ar rf

the only offlefs conaicctcd with thj
comimny In Owensboro

The American JllllliiB company was
organized sonteyears ago with a cap ¬

ital stock of 3 00000 by a eon ¬

solidation with tlu Marsfcn company
wlilch manufactured colhiEoso to bi
used In ibi battleships Mr A G

Winner was formerly conewd withhatIIn October last-
Notwithstanding the report of the

CastlonI
Ida and will contlnnue to do so until

< Is officially notified that other
stops are to be taken There are
now about C3 titer at work and the
company Is shipping about six cats
dally The company handles more
oars than any other plant in Owens
boro and at times Its freight bills
are said to be enormous most of

f
which la made up of domurragj 01 t

cars
i The cauuiany has a contract for the
manufactures of a largo amount of
cellulose he coming jvar

Tho food which Is manufactured
Is shipped throughout the entire
country and many cars nro sent to
tho stock tarsus of Now York ou
which many of the eastern titles do
pond for their supply of fresh butter
and milk

WHITESVILLE-
Dec 20 W T Greer and wife were

inn Ovonaboro shopping yastriy
Bud Uhoads returned Saturday front

near Paducah where ho has been work
ing for tho Shovel Co of Owonsboro

Mss Grace Brooks returned Wed-
nesday from a few days stay with
friends in Owonsboro-

Onls Groor Washington DCc-
ome In last Friday to spend Christ¬

mas with his parents Mr and Mrs
W T Greer

Dr Edge and wife and Cicero Mul-
len

¬

and wife went ito Qwensboro and
returned Wednesday

Miss Cora Leo Gayheart Owanaboro
wns the guest of Misses Nora and
Mary Bell Taylor from Friday till
Tuesdayst


